Pleistocene volcanic rocks of the Yatsugatake volcanic chain were dated by the K-Ar method in order to study the geochronological significance of the Quaternary volcanic activities along the Fossa Magna, the most remarkable tectonic structure in central Japan.
INTRODUCTION
. From the sequence of lava flows in th e Yatsugatake volcanic area, they are grouped The Yatsugatake volcanic chain, one of the into the Older (middle Pleistocene) and the major volcanic massifs in central Japan, is Younger (post middle Pleistocene to Recent) located near the junction of the northeast and periods separated by an erosional hiatus southwest Japan (Fig. la) . It includes more than (KAWACHI, 1979) . twenty centers of volcanic activities which are
Owing to its characteristic geographic-geo regarded to have been active since middle logical position, it is conjectured that its volcanic Pleistocene (KAWACHI, 1974 (KAWACHI, -75, 1977 . It is activities might have been related to some noteworthy that the Yatsugatake volcanic chain tectonic effects on this region. To elucidate the erupted along the western side of the Fossa volcanic activities from the viewpoint of geo Magna region, dividing the southern Fossa Magna chronology, it is indispensable to know the age region and the northern Fossa Magna region of the initiation of the volcanism. Furthermore, (Fig. lb) .
On the basis of the regional dif information on the period of relatively active ferences, the Yatsugatake volcanic chain can be volcanism in this region is very significant. For subdivided into the southern and the northern these purposes, K-Ar dating method was applied area at the Natsuzawa Pass (Fig. lb) . To the on rocks of the Yatsugatake volcanic chain of west of the northern area of the Yatsugatake mostly the Older period. volcanic chain, Kirigamine Volcano is located and the Enrei formation extends in the area SAMPLES A large number of volcanic rocks were col lected from the Yatsugatake volcanic area by one of us (S.K.) for petrographical and geo logical studies. Among them, eleven samples of seven different lava units were selected for K Ar dating. Their sampling localities are shown in Fig. lb . They were selected to include typical rocks of the Older period (Early to Middle Pleistocene) from both the southern and the northern area of Yatsugatake, though most of which are derived from the southern area.
Among them, porphyrites of Mt. Nakadake from the southern area (146, 178) are con sidered to have formed a part of "the root of the volcanoes" (KAWACHI, 1977 ). An andesite of Kasuga volcanic rocks (981) from the north ern area is considered also to be volcanic prod ucts of relatively early stage during their activity (KAwACHI, 1979) . Andesites of the Todaru-no sawa lava (3115, 3129) and of the Shinkyoji yama lava (130, 3807, 3809) are regarded also to belong to the Older period of the southern area. They are stratigraphically younger than those of Mt. Nakadake and Kasuga volcanic rocks (KAwAcHi, 1977 
EXPERIMENTAL
All volcanic rocks were analyzed as bulk samples. Pillar-shaped blocks ( 1 cm X ^ 1 cm X 2cm) were cut from the interior of each sample and a piece was crushed into powder for K-analysis. The other blocks were used for Ar-analysis.
K was analysed by a flame photometer with a Li-internal standard. Ar gas was extracted from each sample (9 ^ 19g) by using an induc tion heater and purified with two Ti furnaces following conventional procedures.
Except for a few cases, most Ar analyses were undertaken at the U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, where Ar isotopes were measured on a Nier type mass spectrometer (600, 6 inch radius) with a Hall-probe monitoring system. Data were taken and calculated by using a Hewlett-Packard 9830A computer. The background in the mass spectrometer was subtracted to measure each peak height. Mass discrimination was corrected by measuring the atmospheric 4°Ar/38Ar ratio before and after sample measurements each day, which is less than 0.3% for each mass.
A few Ar measurements were done on a quadrupole type mass spectrometer at the Geo physical Institute, University of Tokyo. The correction procedure is the same as described above.
The amounts of radiogenic "Ar were determined by the isotope dilution method with 38Ar tracer in both cases .
The uncertainty in the calculated age is described as I a (standard deviation) based on the uncertainties in both K and Ar-analyses.
RESULTS
All data on K-Ar ages are summarized in Table 1 , where samples are arranged in the order of the estimated stratigraphical sequence except for the sample 981. The sample 981 of Kasuga volcanic rocks was derived from the northern area of the Yatsugatake volcanic chain, whereas all the other samples from the southern area. Furthermore, only the sample of Mt. Akadake lava is classified in the Younger Yatsugatake period and all the others are assigned to the Older Yatsugatake period (KAwACHI, 1974 (KAwACHI, -5, 1977 . Stratigraphically, both Shinkyoji-yama lava and Toradu-no-sawa lava have no distinc tion. Kasuga volcanic rocks may be older than these units, but younger than porphyrites of Mt. Nakadake.
As shown in Table 1 , the sample 240 shows too old ages with no good reproducibility, compared with its stratigraphical sequence. This probably reflects the occurrence of excess "Ar in it. A volcanic rock with abundant glass and/ or large phenocrysts has been known to contain excess 90Ar and to cause an apparent old age (DALRYMPLE and LANPHERE, 1969) . The glass content of sample 240 is about 7% and seems to be not so large as to cause excess 90Ar. No large phenocrysts are observed in this sample. If K-loss occurred with lesser degree of radio genic 40Ar loss, it may also explain an apparent old age. In this case, however, it does not explain poor reproducibility in the estimated radiogenic 90Ar. On the other hand, if excess 40Ar occurs , a different degree of atmospheric contamination causes such a scatter in the calculated radiogenic 40Ar. Hence, even if the site of excess 40Ar is not clear, the occurrence of excess "Ar in the sample 240 is more likely than K-loss to bring about the apparent old age. All samples of the Shinkyoji-yama lava and the Todaru-no-sawa lava show K-Ar ages ranging 1. KANEOKA et a1 -Datum with an asterisk was measured on a quadrupole type mass spectrometer .
• Uncertainty in the K-Ar age indicates one standard deviation .
•K-Ar age has been calculated by using following values . X,=0.381 X 10-1 °yr-t, ag= 4.962 X 10-10yr-1, 40K/K =1.167 X 10-9.
from 0.23 to 0.38Ma. Among them, the samples exist among the Shinkyoji-yama lava and the 3807 and 3129 seem to show slightly younger Todaru-no-sawa lava. However, the uncertainty ages than the other samples whose ages are in the calculated K-Ar age for each rock is concentrated around 0.36Ma. The values for relatively large owing to large atmospheric con samples 3807 and 3129 are rather similar to tamination . These ages overlap each other when those of samples 1013 and 1021. Both samples 95% confidence level in the calculated age is (3807 and 3129) have no sign of alteration. considered. Hence, it is premature to conclude Furthermore, the sample 3807 shows a reason a definite age gap among these samples . The able reproducibility in the calculated age with sample 178 of Mt. Nakadake shows a definitely an averaged value of 0.25Ma.
These situations older K-Ar age of about 1.3Ma, which seems to seem to suggest that some younger rocks which be real on the basis of the stratigraphical are contemporaneous with those of the Mitsu evidence.
On the other hand, the sample 146 gashira lava and the Kannon-daira lava might of Mt. Nakadake shows apparently too young Japan (KANEOKA, 1980) . In this case, an isochron plot may help to estimate the real age for this sample. As shown in Fig. 2 , however, the sample 146 shows no systematic variation in the diagram, which excludes the possibility as mentioned above. Hence, the K-Ar age for the sample 146 cannot be taken to be real.
The sample 981 of Kasuga volcanic rocks show a K-Ar age of 1.04Ma with a good repro ducibility. All minerals in this rock are fresh.
Hence, this age can be regarded as reliable.
In Fig. 2 , present data are plotted in the 40Ar/36Ar 40K/36Ar diagram , where samples with the same age and the same trapped component should be on a line called isochron. Most samples are located in a region defined by two isochrons of 0.25 and 0.38Ma, respectively, which go through the 40Ar/36Ar ratio of atmo spheric value. This may support an assumption that these rocks trapped Ar of almost atmo spheric components. The sample 981 defines an isochron of 1.04Ma. In the case of the sample 178, however, a K-Ar age of 1.3 Ma is calculated with the assumption of atmospheric components for its trapped Ar. A line passing through the data for the sample 240 corresponds to an age of about 0.27Ma with a trapped 90Ar/36Ar ratio of about 303. It is very likely that this sample includes some secondary atmospheric Ar, which might have reduced the apparent trapped 00Ar/ 36Ar ratio . Hence, the original 40Ar/36Ar ratio of the trapped components for this sample should have been higher than the apparent 40Ar/ 36Ar ratio of about 303 . This implys that the K-Ar age for this sample should be younger than 0.27Ma. Unfortunately, no definite value can not be given in this case. (KAwACUI et al., 1978) . Furthermore, the ages of the activities of acid rocks such as rhyolites which followed the stratovolcano formation such as Mt. Akadake were dated to be 0.098 to 0.13Maby the fission track method (KAwACW, 1974-75 Among present samples, no rocks show the K-Ar age from 0.4 to 0.9 Ma. One may argue that this simply reflects the sample choice. In effect, some lavas exist which should be strati graphically older than the Shinkyoji-yama lava and the Todaru-no-sawa lava. Compared with later volcanic activities, however, they seem to have been less intensive. Hence, an apparent lack in the K-Ar age between 0.4 and 0.9Ma may reflect a relatively poor volcanic activity in the Yatsugatake area.
On the other hand, the relatively old K-Ar age of Kasuga volcanic rocks in the northern area may suggest that such volcanic activity might have some relationships with the adjacent volcanic activities such as those of the Enrei formation and Kirigamine Volcano. K-Ar ages for andesites of the Enrei formation which extends to the west of the Yatsugatake volcanic chain have been reported to be 1.2 " 1.6Ma (MOMOSE et aL, 1966; KANEOKA and OZIMA, 1970) . Both K-Ar and fission track ages on obsidians from Kirigamine Volcano and the Wada Pass in the same area show the ages of 0.9 1.3Ma (KANEOKA and Suzuxi, 1970) . In this respect, the K-Ar age of 1.3 Ma of Mt. Nakadake, which is considered to mark the (1970) , KANEOKA and SUZUKI (1970) , KANEOKA et a1 (1970a) , KANEOKA et at (19706) , , MoMosE et at (1966) , MoRIMOro et al. (1966 ), OzIMAet al. (1968 ), SUZUKI (1970 .
initiation of volcanic activity in the Yatsugatake area, may also be related to these volcanic activities.
These results imply that the Pleis tocene volcanic activities around the area which is located at the junction of two great tectonic lines, the Median and the Itoigawa-Shizuoka tectonic lines, probably started around 1 1.5Ma ago.
Furthermore, the similarities in these ages suggest that some tectonic effects might have affected the area to trigger the vol canic activity.
In Fig. 4 , radiometric ages for volcanic rocks of Pliocene and Pleistocene ages in the Fossa Magna region are summarized. They include both K-Ar and fission track ages. In the Asama area, an andesite of the Hanamagari group was dated to be about 1.lMa, whereas andesites of the Kirizumi group, which directly underlies the former, show the K-Ar ages of about 3.1 Ma (OZIMA et al., 1968) . They are located about 50km to the northeast of the Yatsugatake volcanic chain. Furthermore, some other vol canic rocks at the base of Mt. Asama area show K-Ar ages of 3 4Ma . A dacite of Mt. Joshu-Hotaka indicates a K-Ar age of about 1.8Ma (AOKI et al., 1971 The glass content is 6 ^ 7% (vol.). All minerals are fresh. The glass content is 6 ^ 7% (vol.). All minerals are fresh. 
